Tabito composite mass consists of two groups of intrusions, e.g. the older (Myojin-ishi quartz-diorite and gabbro) and the younger (Komuro quartz-diorite and Iritabynto granodiorite). The equilibrium relationship is recognized on SD-XFe plots of coexisting biotitehornblende pairs.
Tabito mass has a relatively simple con struction and is situated at the boundary of Area I and II of the Gosaisho-Takanuki metamorphic rocks (Kano et al. 1973 ). RbSr age for biotite of the mass was reported to be 92 m.y. (Ueno 1968 ) and Rb-Sr isochron age of whole rocks was given to be 150 m.y. (Maruyama 1972) . Tabito composite mass is composed of four rock types with the following suc cession of intrusion; Myojin-ishi quartzdiorite, gabbro, Komuro quartz-diorite and Iritabyuto granodiorite ( Fig. 1) (Tanaka 1974) .
Myojin-ishi quartz-diorite is composed of biotite, hornblende, plagioclase and quartz, and often contains cummingtonite and clinopyroxene. K-feldspar is found in an about half of the collected specimens. Gabbro has a wide variation in constituent minerals and texture. It often shows cor tlanditic texture and composition, but in any facies biotite and hornblende are includ ed. Komuro quartz-diorite consists of biotite, plagioclase and quartz. Horn blende is often found, but K-feldspar, cum mingtonite, clinopyroxene and orthopy roxene are never found. Iritabyuto grano diorite, which is the main facies of the Tabito mass, is composed of biotite, horn blende, plagioclase, K-feldspar and quartz. In the Iritabyuto granodiorite dark in clusions (several cm to several m in size) of various shapes are found and they are similar to the Koumro quartz-diorite in petrographical characters. The intrusion of Iritabyuto granodiorite is followed by the intrusion of aplite and pegmatite.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three pairs of hornblende and biotite from Myojin-ishi quartz-diorite, a pair from gabbro, three pairs from Komuro quartzdiorite, two pairs from Iritabyuto gran odiorite, two of biotite from Iritabyuto granodiorite and aplite, and three pairs from dark inclusions were separated and analyzed (Tanaka 1975) . The locality of these specimens is shown in Fig. 1 
